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MIAJOR COLE IMPROVING

The condition of Major Cole, U.
S. A. Retired, Professor of M~ili-
tary Science at Technology, is re-
ported as very much improved
according to the statement given
out yesterday at the Brooks Hospi-
tal, Brookline.

The Major has been in a very se-
rious condition since June 6, when I
he was operated upon for appendi-
cillis, but at present is said to be
resting comfortably. He has been in
relatively poor health for some time
and took a leave of abs'ence under
doctor's care before the close of the
school! year.

nLtr gai rsirrnr Pai

Institute Co-Eds Welcome New 

WjComen Students

The tiventyt-one w·omen siudents wliW~o
have enrlollccl for tile summer courses at 
tile Institute nHere hilforinally entertainedd 
last week by the mnembers of Cleofan./
The Techinolay Womnen's Association
wafs representec\ by 12iss. \IMabel K~. Bab--
cock 'OS, _MIrs. Frederick 1. Ford, and
M~iss Isabel Hlyarns, who extendedi a ivel-

come? to the new vouna w~omen on b~iln~i f

R. 0. T. C. Students Wrill Leave
Today and Next Saturday For
The Second Summer Platts-

bura Camp

COURSE ENDS IN SEPEMNBER

About thirty-five Technology students
will depart today and Saturday for the

Isixty-daly training canip at Plattsburg.
:These -young nlen have been selected
fromt tile twro R. ii. T. C`. units at the
Institute and will return late in Septem-
,ber to continue their studies under the
offleers whbO w~ill "iyee militarvr instruction

II to the students.
The general plan of the sixty-day"

traininc, camp is a part of the newT
movement to place muilitanry studies in
all colleaes. M~en from Technoaoogy
Harvard andl the M~assachusetts Aaricul-
tural Colle-ges are eli,-ible, as these col-
le-es have R. 0. T. C. units. The mez3
will be ~temporarily- enlisted, will re.
ceive housing. uniforms, subsistence,
equipment and transportation at the rate
of three and one-`half cents a mile top
and from the camp. In addition they
w~ill receive the regoular private ,s pay of
thirty dollars a month.

The followTing students will represent
the Institute at this camp: E. T,
Adains '21, Or. H. Atkinson '21. Wm. F.
Atwrood `21. A. E. Bachmann '21, F. W.7
Binns `21, WTm. F. Boucher '21, E. R.
Clark 121, R. S. Clark '21, H. D. Cook;
'21, C. MI. Cohen '21, F. H. Dyke '20, L.
Evans 21, G. 0. Ekwrall 'IS, Hi. D. Gris-
w\old "21,-A. J. Hanley '21, P. L. Hanson
'21, T. P. Harvey '20, S. Johnson 12-1, P.
P. Lovedan 20, F. W.V Lawton '20, F. D.
Lyman 121, T. L. 31c~fahoo '21, 1%.11 D.
M~orrison `21, A. WV. 2111orse '21, HE. K.
-ock 121, 0. F. Offcer '21, R. C. Poole

'21. J. WT. Shepard '21, R. H. Skinner~ '21,
C. D. Sullivan '21. L. AV. Trow-bridgoe 121,
S. W. Vadner 21, A?. B. A~Tasorn '20, K. B.
WThite 120. The men w\ill leave in two
,groups, about ten today and the rest or.
Saturday..

T·ECHNOLOGY AVIA~TOR IS
KILLED IN SEAPLANE FALL

Louis P. Mlut 't, a chief qluartermaster,
in the -Naval Sviation service, wvho re-

L cntiv wras a student at, the Technology

`\-aval Aviation School has been kille(I

in a, seaplane ,accident at Mliami, Fla.,
according to information received by the--
younabr man's relatives yesterday.
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CITADFL TO HOLb PEACE TREATY

Emesct Alton Grunsfeldl, Jlr., '19, a
cymdzhfaie of the Airchitectural Course.

],a. j114t bee" honoredc by France and
lliicr·ic't. ;,,,i osid~cratio,;,, of his arcchi-
tectill"'1 PIRII for a 111111111--It to Allicci
vi;ctory.. Tie plan -wricli was submitted~
b~- Intel Wou n yr·cat favor iii the eves ot
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ERNEST A. GRUNSFIELD, JR. '18

icritics and brougrht the designer three
import~ant awrards.
-The 00111PTitionz reqtulred the drawingg

of a (lesio-n lor a mlonument whhcrein
the treanty of peace that is sure to come
aitte· tile Allies Irave dlefealted the Hung

:cotilll be deposited. The Institute plan
was to presentt an architectin-al problem

ithat woiild thorouglilyS test the ability
of the tudents in ineetimt a diffictift
situation.

Grwiflel(Ps desion Avas of a, fine nion-
uunent of pyramidic type and a bird's-evee
'viewr of tile imacrinnative citadel, to be
crectoill on a. hill in Bel-ium ine the cen-
ter A~ thec Germian devastation. The
alvank Caz nere inside on the basis of how
,'ell tile students show~ed their train
of thoIONrl on the problem.

Gnin~izfeld Has aw\arded the tolt medall
of tlic :Soiete (les Architeetes Diplonie 
par le G~ouvernlment FT1ancris, awardedl
in. Milpetition with the combined senior 

(Continued on pagre 3)

PLAT·TSBURG STUDIENTS
OBTAIN CERTIFICAT·ES

A~t Pla~ttsbur- B arrmcks, 'N. Y.. on Julv
6: Col. C1,11-ence E. Dentler. U'. S. A. com-

mnn~c~·~ii~cd celrtificates of recom-
niendlation awardedd to 205 SNew York
Ml Newn Jersei, studecnts and to 330
11011 the -New~ Englandn States who have
been n111( 'onoujlig a coulrse of training at

thePlt -br-callip. "T'he alue of' theme
eertireijte;:. w~liech showr the ratinga giveD,

Md, '111(nlivicdlual calse for military per-
lornian1!Cer,' said Colonel Dentler, "is that
it i, a Inarantee from the Govrernm~ent

that Ill,' lolder may be enrolled in fu-
t"I'O 01111eers' tr~ainingr camps for the coin-

bis m ~' iarilitary education, lie hav-
inc( be(,, scllected at' this camp as cap-
able tl~f ilmkin_ In ,lacceptable officer af-
ter a, n.It e "areful. exanination of hi-3
papers of Irating.)" Eacll certificate lias

"Wintlis littin~y the indiviiilual andl t!,·
cc'i~nts T~re made in three classes,

A.~~~ 13 and C. the A and B men

"t(11(lil' tie earliest chance of being
Coliji-ilid second lieutenants in the,

'Satio`11,11 Army' after they ha~ve hadt
fie (e 111011ils, nore trainina at an of-

PW10, :Cr7Ve camp.P Tile I'Var Depa~rt-
l'n la~s Orderecd at second camp to be

I IV1.111J11 18 to Sept. 16. Volun-
fcl fr this 'canip already number over

`00' "II" next canip is to havet an en-

th't thle a--0 limnit will be from eightecci
`t fo't2 ll aplplicants to be college

"It', as nd men who Ilave lkad a col.

(Copyright Boston Pboto New-s Co.)

ANNEX TO' TEC=HNOLOGY NaAVAL AVIAT1ION SCHOOL ]BARZRACKSS

AFTER turnin- the N\ralker -Memorial into a barracks and ad-
niinistration buildin- and tak~ina ov:er the Tech Block for
use as a Recei-,ing Ship, the Technology Av Xiation School

wasz still in need of more room to quarter its e%,-er increasing nuin-
ber of meel·. This demand ivas nlet \\6th· bvr the construction ot a
nexvr barracks -\0iich is located on the Insti'ttte -rounds bordering
Ames Street, back of the W'lalker M~emorial and alon- the east side
of--the Service Buitdin-, which noN,-~ furnishes class roonis for the
'Nzaval Aiviation School. The building is a in-ooden stricture one
hundred sixt-,--three bv forti--th~ree feet, the standard size for a
bar-rracks accommodating, tw\o hundred nien. ti furnis I ~t
one hundred double deck beds, the same as are used at the ~Valker
Mlemorial and tile Receiving Sllip. The plans have been made
stich that still otlier barracks mav- be erected if iieces~sarv.

of the Association. After a, cordial w-el-
come, Miss B6abcock spoke of lier work
in training supervisors for farm. work
and 'or reconstruction after the -,ar.

Two of the former members of Cleofann
who happened to be in town assisted in
mak~ing t'he new younga ladies feel at
home. -XIiss Elizabeth ML. Fennessev
,is, former president of Cleofan, nowN
studylding in t~aw~overnment, conec-atirationn
school of public ]lealth at -Kount Hol-
yToke College, and 'Miss Clara VT. --Nc-
Wlhirk '17 is -about to leave for France
as a bacteriologist with a Red Cross
Unit. Ibothb spoke briefly oi' their work.

'-Niss Celeste JTohnson Brennan '19, re-
cently elected presitlent of Cleoffan for
the coming yeafr, presided, and wras as.
sisted in `servinc, refresliments bv Ali-3
Florence Foarler -'20. andl other mLcmrberR..

The follow-in- is a list of the young
w-omen wTho have just regristered in the
Institiitc's new Govoernment course for,
la-boratorv technicians iii the Arini basej
hospitals and in otlier courses in -,vhichl'
thecy will prepare for -,Aar work. Rad- 
cliffe---Missess Hflrriet T. Proctor. El-,ie
L. 11-hlitnev Rrhea R. Fu'ller, Priscilla A.
Throp, -snd Isabel Coolidg~re, all in the!'j
Public Healthl course. Wellesley--Mlissei i !
Jane M-\. Furber. Catherine Atw-ood.l
Louise N. Batt. and MIiriam Dean. all
in the Public Health course. Smith--

Mas ~rian F. Tav-lor. Public Health.
Vassar-MJisses H~ariiet St. Clair, Chem. I tt

I
I
I
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I
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NAVAL, AVIATION STUDENT HURT
Liecutenant W~ildecr C!. Clark of Cam-u

blri~2hw, a graduate of tlie Teclinolw-'.
Nnv-al Av-iation Schlool.. andl Lienten--
anlt Johln Ekb~lon of MIt. A erlion, Y.J..
Zaire injured , when an airpllane in -,whicll
tltev were ttviii(, a t Scott Field, fell
fro~in a biei-lit of about one Ilundredi
feet. Lieutenant Clark was but
-li(,Iitlv injured, b~ut the condition of

~ieliten it, Ekblon wars reported n
Very serious. Thre cattle of tile accident
is unknown.

istry, and Edith Clark, Electrical Eii-
goineeringa. Simmonas-M~iss Anna Jane

Davis. Pnblic Health. Teachers' College
ss~is Ruth NIoNrarv Smitli. Ptiblic

Hiealtli. Newton Hospital Training
School-_Nlis-,es Helen C. Adani s mid
Nlartlia A~. Wallace. Public Healthr. Wal-
nut Hill--'Misses Jl11iriam L. Sliaw-, -Ife-
elianical Draiv'ingr. and -fiffla S. Coolitlge.
Public Hea~lth., Oberlin-M-\iss Amv E.1~
Hale, Public Healthl. Varnderbilt Uni-

LIEUTENANT RUGG IS CALLED
INTO ACTIVE COAST D)EFENCE

Lientenant Rugg, who has been
instructing the Technology R. 0. T.
C. in coast artillery work during the
winter and took Mlajor Cole's place
as the head of the.D~epartment of
Military Science at the Institute,
has been called to Fort \Warren to
return to active duty in the Coast
Defense. He was summoned to re-
port to the commander at Fort
WTarren on July 5th, but on account

QUARTERMA~STER LOUIS P. MUTTY

Mtliougji, no details of the accident
Were included in the telegrani, it stated
tliat young Mlutty received 9, fracture
at the base of the sk-ull, which probaibly
caused his death. Tlie young man was,
a resident of Port Townsend, WCash.
He -,as a graduate of the W;ashington
State College.
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Technology MIan's Design For A
Treaty of Peace Monument Is
Awarded American, French
and Rotch Prizes

IAnnex Supplements Hlalker
I~Iemorial Aviation Barracks

23514ElN SENIC
M. I. T. War Service Auxiliary

Reports to July Ist

Tw-o niore Institute Alumni have been
killed d ring the past month, makinfi
the: total known loss 3S. according to tritk

)report of the Tech-nologry W5ar Service
Auxiliary. The follow-inc, tabulation
is that of July, and indiccates the in-
crease since the count of June 1:

'Ifen in ser-vice 2335. increase is 54;

Foreian service 618, increase is 49;
Aviation 391, increase is 9- Navy 41(0,
increase is 11; Offcers 14156, Increase is

34; 0. T. C. 159, increase is S; Inspec-

tors or Instructors 112, increase is 3;
AImbulance. Red Cross. etc., (A. E~. F

57,, increase is 2; L~ieutenant Colonel or

higher 32~, increase is 1; Citeld for brav-

ery 15, increase is 0; Deaths 3S, increase
is 2.

NAVAL MEN GUaESTS
AT HOTEL DANCE

Yavall Aviation and Padio men were

tile -tiests sev·eral iii-lits a~ro of the
Boston W-ar Camp Communnity Service,
at the first of a. series of hotel service
dances. held in the Vendome. The com-

inlittee· in char-e included M~rs. A. Lin-

eoln F~ilene. Guiy D. Currier, Jlrs. Evelyn

P. Coo, -Mrs. James J. Storrow, Mlrs.

Geor-e R.rr Fearinlg, Jr.. and Mlrs. J011T

Prince. Those present inclrlded MPr. ana
A.Irs. rRobert Wioods, Rufus D. Smith

Miiss Julia, C. Locke, -Aliss Aarcgaret; L.
Starratt, MIiss Esther Conant and -Miss
Ethecl Hoba7,rt.

11-horn one of our soldier or sailer boys
11:1ke's thet supreme gI F acrifice we say lie
Iied d toino- his dutv-. Whe~in one of its
velr Ilcre buils an interest-bearin- Gov-

-I-11111ent. security eye want to be called

paro.Let's buy Walr Savings

.1111ps to heclp our country- and not be
dlorified.
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yatd has beaten that record ? NToae,
and they wvill not eith-er, f or ive canl tell 1
them better than that, if necessar. 61 
course, wve have had difficulty Ril break._
ing several fellowvs of their hlabits c
quired in Boston, or we could not bfal~e
made such an unusual record, 0n1 -
the other day wve were dinlin., a, fewv 
squares (pronounced "squawvs" i al 
den dialect) dowvn tlle street ' anid tl,, -
vaitress announced that for bl'eak~fa~t.

food they had "-eost Toasties" and-
"Shredded Wrheat." Of course- a Bos._
tonian hlad to pop up anld saidl tlbat w-
wvould take 'eGrape INuts."1 Holveyer. by --
the time wre get backc to selhool, all otf9 
wvill be broken of all our cecelitficitie, O
and inured to the tasks of studl

STY)NE &WBSTER

F]DN, NCE publlc utillty, development, | 

BUY AND SELL 6ecurldies. 

DERSIGN steam power stations, hydro.
electrc developments, transmrssron
llnes, city, and Interurban railways,_

gas plants, industrial plants sand_
builifings.

CONJSTIRI-7>T eac e frome our owfn de.
signs or from desIgns of other engi.
neers or architects.-

REPORT on public utility properties,_
prop~osedi extensions or new project&,

MANAGE railway, lBght, power and I
gas companies.

r-EW YoRIx BOSTON cHIICAGO

Entered as second-class mlatter, Septemlber 16, 1911. at the Post Office at
BostonI, _11ass., under the act of Congress of Alarchl 3'. 1879'
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Heaftflarters 31. 1. -T. l~ar
Service Auxiliarv

491 Boylston St., B3ostor,
ltlformation Bulreaul opewe
daily.e Workroom open
Tulesdlay, Wednesdlay ud1
Thulrsla~y frown 10 A. )I. to
4L P. Al. Everyone biter-
ested in Technology wd-1
comie, as visitor or w~orhier.

Te~cbnology Burteau
l1llV riy Unioii

8 Rune Rlichelieu,9 Paris-
F'Olldo(>I Bra~llell, T,0ollflol
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THE TECH announces the followXing electionls: Euloene R.

'Siyoley, iq to tlhe position of Advertising WaaGer >eorge NV'.
~Cann 'I9 to the pOSitiO11 of Circullation M\anager, Alired H~ou-1
-i9 to tile position of Assistanlt Circulationl Mlamacer. and F~reder-iwk

-Adams '2>i to thle Newxs Staff

A poptllar sign seen in every corn1er of tlle country says.
-. "Serve just enouvtgh-Savre lvhat is left." NVe ask you as m~an to

mian howr mulch is left if v ou serv e i-a~st enolltlh. In otir op~inionl tllis
sign was meant to read thulsl-v "SerN-e julst enxoligh-and don't eat
that much."

-M-I-.T
WVe have noticed that since the new hostess shiD went into

commission the affectionate cotlples wrho used to drape tllemselves
abrout the, great court between sev-en and nine are not so mtuch in
csvidence. 
~~' ~~M I-T-

Ey the wray, wshile wve are on the sub~ject an obser\,ation station
and a fewv gUllS mounted on the roof of the main building would not

;bIe half bad, and besides there is something to prostect haere.

I
I

I

'Da

2

THIE TECH'S Camden Correspondent
Portrays Shipyard Life

"The entire bunchl of Tech-nologians
who are here building ships are still
traveling a~t a, dizzy rate despite the fact
tllat tlley l]ave awork~ed hard and steady
for one long montll, emphlasis on the
lonar It is undoubtedly due to the re-
aetion of leavincg a slowv paced city like
Boston and comning to a real place. Cam-
den, althlough backwlard in recent re-
speets, can surely be said to be rigllt
there wvhen it comes to speed. Tllis llas
efleeted several of tM~ fellowvs and it bas
been necessary to 11old thlen back a
little. The proximityr of Atlantie C8ity
and of 117Tashin-tton add to Ole diffilculty
of restraining them. so it is qllite a job).

"I sulppose fliat by nowv the other fel-
low-s in. tlle respectivec sllipyards hxave
regretted not coming to n re,?lflar shlip-
Ibuildim, vard sucll as tl]>e Newv Yorks
Shipbulildinm, Co. Tlle plant in itself is
neknowrledaed to bze thle best; equlilped in
thle counltry,. Bath 'lot exepetcdl; andl tlle
1vorkilen en-taged in it, incluldin-g our
Ilaunel are 'tlle best to be found any.
wh']ere. Whyt tlley are so illdustriolls
tllat oult of tlle eigh.! houlrs thley are
sulpposed to wXorl; they o~lly slcep, ab~out
s ix. AVithout thlrow-inr bjoulquets at
cllrselv es, I ean trifflififlyl say. tllat wve
are ain exception to tliis, ior +\e are newv
at ftle b~usinless and flicy %fiil not permit
IIS to loaf. Wanit ulltil wXe are regrulars,
thowolh.l and w-e certainly N ill mnake u~p
for lost timle.

';A11 tlle, fellowvs are malincrg fooci
Nvocres, none receiv ing less Il an fortv-
andl olle-half eents per hlo r. andl thre
nzajority nmakinc, fortyr-six ceents. Ilt (I e-
pelds, on Wvliell departmlent you are in.
a s to0 110'w Dillehyll T^nreie note
In1 THE TECH tllat tlle Fiore Iliv-er dlele-
gation is p~assing riv-ets at tlbirtyr cents
Tper llolr. Thley shlould llot e~xpect any
mo3re, for anvoine ean pzass rivets. bu1t aIll
of us dlown 31ere are cretthin paidl for

-what wve klolv ( ?). At least, lire thou:01t
w e zvere at first. bu1t w^e vr-ere sorelv
d1isapllointed. If wae receivedl l-wages in
proportion to t. ability i;,e dlisplayesi
I- ive ould owre tlle eolnpa~ny nioncyl e'aeh
w-eel;.

"S<everal of oulr nien lhav- 1ween placeti
in pOSitiOllS lwhore a certa in aniount ot
teelnical traininga is l equired7 bult tilese
are fewr andl far betweeii. R.. if. lemi-
ington '21 anid ]NI. F. Farrel 121 are
wsorkziiir inl tlle drafting roomn. T~leii
letterYiicr is reportel to be ouf tlle Iii(-hest
class. dle undleoubltedly to thle earliest
efforts of :M.r. Gracce- Stose andl Hay--
r.-a~rd b)othl of tle ela~ss of '91 ar-e ill ti2,.e
Civ+il E~ngineer innl D~epartme~nt eheelkincr
n I'a (r inils. The i-ardl is bein r- enlargre(l
cons~derabl)+. andl several newz wvaas 'aze

coltrenstrucetedl so flheV are aSSUTred or
be;lg, ]Lee)!' Oll thle ,j'nip). i. F. Dri'tfosl
'21 nd1 .T. :E. T. 'Saniilb)en '1i -are( in tile

n-ol 1 loft, A. E;. Hamiltoil `21 ant.1 r,
Jr. O'Yeil '21 are ill tlse engino installa-
lionl (eleartinlent. ,T. ('1. R-'oover -21 ana1

. oi.-ilno '9t are slhij)Mt ersz' hvi~pers,
H. W~. Ifilles '2O iq in tl e l leletrical D~e-
partmzenit. wX-ldl.- F. A\. Llowl `2 1 is a
lI;rdl-elass Oultside 1maehlli~lst:f

,Ji1i' Rhl w~as a bi, day1 dowRn at flhe
bz1.. t1einlC q Isoli(1aw as wrell as

laimbclin>^Z dlay. Onlv one ship. :an eiozlit
tlhouqa 11d ton f re i1,rllter, -was launched
siBaneet fliree ha~d slidl dlown tlse wvays dulr-
in- tlle p~revious wveek. bult thlTr -vas a
large crolvd attracted nevertlleless.

"Thlere \-ere so many places to go to
aroundl~ here that it %vans realls-V diffl-illt
to decide wh~ere to go. 8everal'stay-ed at
lhome to r est tip after thec strenuolus
week. and thle otller-s wsent to *-arious
pleasulrc resorts. Johnson and myselt
\-ent (lnrrn to 'Mt. V ernon to lwear Presi-

dlent Wlilson steak. Wle (*ot in next
morninzr after, toir and we-Cnt to wvork at
six. Has J~atlh or any ofl tile other
places leat that for speed?

"T notice tllat tile Fore Rsiver corres-
pondent lemioans tlle scarcity of girls.
Thl-ere are so niany dowvn here thlat wre

enn spare .a fer to tlle othler yards
Y ou may talk of tlle prettiest little spot

;11 GQo's (Yrrn world heinga t No. W:ey-
mouth, Dathx Bridg~eport or at any other
place, bat b~elieve mne when y ou go d lown
on tl~e b~eaeh at Atlantic adornedl in youlr
best lbaflfln- suit. and ~irls g ,alore, you
wsant to fora~et Tech and everythin-, else.
Of eotlrse, one of tlle other felowvs, a lad
of estimab~le elvaracter and replutation,
confl~ed tThis opi)nion in me so I amn
spea~ing in the imp~ersonal sense. E Xven
oiir m lascot, "JLittle Sandv " has been
effetedl andl talks of koeeping dates.

"Li-inrr conditions low^n llere ar-e -about
as geoo 1 as fle average. '\Ve all live
aroulnd thw Y~ A. C.. A.. an(l eaalier there

nfter oiir d la, of toll. Fiv-e ire0 next
door to tlle Y.'. C1 (.A.A w itl lDr. 'Mc-
Allisqter, whlose son gradiiate(I froin
Tebelmology a short w hife nt-(o. H e lns

lheeln lerv niee to all of Ilq. nild h;Fs
(Imiliwl ter inltrodnle ed tbe ft-llows to a
bnnnll of C:nmden beatities.

"All1 of ns. lhaNe lbeen w atein,- thc
newrs from l othler sllipy'ards %vitll intense
interect. Init, lnve o not ticedf t.-in (loins
pilytIlingq Jlillllan] Why1 *oilly tile other
lay 'eV installed 11 1"llsee~ies in a- shipI
tIN-e 110111's after lay ting the ke el. Wh71ich.

Everett B. Johnson '16, Pulblic Healti,
Course, lvho is nowv Chief Sanitary In-
spector writh tlle United States Pulblic
Health Service in Mlontgomlerylt Ala-
lamna, wvrites to Professor Sedgwrick., "11
trust that wvork at Technology is go-
iiia on wvell, and tllat y ou nre turning
out some good men to 11elp its ijf tljis.
important wvork;.

You kinbv llow bad conditions are wvith
respect to malaria in the South, and
wh lat ener-etie measllres are needed to
cope lvith thlem. I believe tllat thlis -%vork
is as imlportant as anyonle not physical-
ly fit for full service Call opt into, and
as lre can not (ret menl enouall to takce
elharae of tlle w ork at all tlle Cai1ips,
there wvouldl seceni to be a wreat oppor-
tUlitl llere for Teelinolo(gj men not

,quite Up to tlle standard physically, *elt
thloroughlyl patriotic alld] ivishing to
serve wvlere tlley call bve of thle most use
in tlle wvar. Technologyr male wllo lo.sve
ctlldied -%vitll vou ar e fullyl capable ol
11ndertak~ing t1;iS -1vok, -in~d C.111 malve a
sp~lendid success of it.

"I trust tllat y-ou 'Niill call tle atten-
tionI of anvf men -suitable for tilis w~orkz
to tllis ojpening.r for I feel that I ean
not over-euilphasize the importancee, oi
tlhe -,vork; or tlle opportimnity it affordls
to recent -radulates, unlable. beeatlse ot

lAIVsieal or otller reasons. to f'O th! i
wXitll thc Ar my '

Lieutenant Paul Harrillgton Duff '16
Coast Artillery- Corpls, 1t. 8,. A., now
scrving- -vith 'lie Amisle eanl IE.xpedti" II

arv foee Fl }'e. Isbaslen promote(i
to captain, accordlin-¢ to advsices recenilys
receiv-ed by\ 1I;S p1arents. Air Tin(1 SI1
Jolln Dt)ifi of Dexter 1ROW. ClharleStOWDr.

Capt. DPuil was, born in Chlarlestowvn
iNventy-tlv.ee ,-ears; ago. He -wa;s grad-
niated frolil tile W\ar-renl School in
ChalIestown.I frOIII 330StOII latin Se~ljooj
;n19t12. TeeliolopynA in 1916( in tIhe
13\.olovz and( Pubulic Hlealtll Cour se. and
completedl one l-e-all ill tllc Harvard Med le-
cal Sellool lefor tl inan e~xamination
for thle Coast ArtilleryA Corps.

_He passed the, exam nation, wras coin
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"CONCER'NI1NG M. I. T."

DID you kinow that all these av-iation sttldents and ArmnyL)Sc11ool mien -feel tlhat thley are julst as i-nuch, i-1 1qot more, 'a 
part of the Instittlte thlan +we are. Their officers say- theyJ 

are stationed at Technology,--, the men1 sav; they come from tlle In-
stitulte, and evenl in the iiesrs heads xve have it thaat "Techliloloav
F~lver Brinzs Down Do0che Plane.?' NAe did not want to conmmen~t
Wi-th pride llpOll the Institute's h1ospitalityr and 011 tlle spirit of tlle
stiident body; wre 1nerelyr mentioll it as one of the reasons for -et-
ting out a " Concerning WI-. I. T."

Th~e last one of thaose tlsefull volumes w-as pulblishled in I9I3.
It mi,-lit almost as ivell h~ave been strulck off in the Ark. Thlose
books wzere useful articles, andl it is timne we meet out-anothler v-ol-
timse. As its ainae would seernl to indicate, it t~akes Itip <a disculssion.
of Technolo-o~z its t.ridero,-radtriate affairs, societies, athletics, fra-
ternities, an]d more; its professional sidle-advice in tlle cho~ice of
cc>8.1se and thze scope of tlle -oork, Tlhe TiiS vtolnime vm()lic con1-
tain accounts of our army and navv+ schools. ald Ourl nailitarvr or-
,ganizations. W~e voulld sul;--est the "lib~eral tisc of pict ores as an
additional feature.

Thlese books are distributed <)-ratis andc thae ex;pens~e of pul,-
lishint, them is -paid by< advertisin--. It will b~e a w.onderful trilion
for Technolo-v to b~e placed b:efore tlle nation If-, so cle~ar ancl au-1
tlhoritative a iitlat. SLIC1 a book -Nill h1ave a 1national circtllatioll,
for all thle Ariv, and -Navv Schlool nilen wyill -.velcome it to s-eild
11ome, w+hicl; h-ome'' embrlaces our entire 1laticxl. All tlais is qulite
aside -front its llormal circuliation anllon-; freshnlllen and f;reshilllenl-
.to-be. 

CAPTAIN PAUL H. DUFF '16

rnissio~nedl a seeonael lieultenant and as-
si-nedl to For' 'Yonroe, V a.. for ov er-
-as dultv. -~li'le tLIr, > aa r

~er. 19)17. wveit to France. g.-Iere le lhas
Ibeen. connectedl withl a heavA, artillerv
sechool-for tllre- 'moliths. Ihe has sinee

beenl appIoin~tedl ('lief i21s-lltru 3'O of "fie1
O)rienteur Airtillery Scho..ol, whlichl has
been in ex~istence mnere tha. n 100( v-ears.

117hile at the inlsttutte Calptainl ])llmi

wvas promlinenlt ill tindleral~ialpfe actii-l

.ies. ilt additionl to llis exclellent record
as a student. H~e w-as a melnler of the
Chlem~ical Societv, Civil lEnoneerinc So-
ciety, Offieers' Club. Boat Clulb, Catlaolic
C'lub, Biolooical ,Society. rasteiir Clu~b,
Techlnique Electol al Cominittee, Jullior
Prom Committee. Clas-s Governing Com-
miitee. Officer in Cadet Corps, and Suinl-
mer Camip Seeretary. lie was also in-
terested in athletics. b~eimyt a member oJ
tlle class footlball team and class crew.
He is a memlber of" Thleta Xi Fratternit-.N 

Lieutenant Henry Pinkh~am 116 }ms
reeently r eeiv-ed hlis eommission in tlle
Aviation Corps. after conipletinlg his
00111rse of instruction a t the Cornell
Sebool of Mlilitary Aeronatities alld his
flying p~ractice at Chanlute Fielhl. L~ieti-
*enant Pinkliham took a position ns th~e
assistant meclmiflical en-ineer in them
SuAlbmarile l'oa t GColporation. in wvhichl
capaeity hle w\as erniployedl mi''il last fall.
when h~e enfistezl in tlhe Aviationl Section
of tlle Sig>nal Corps anld sellt to trails
at C8ornell lUniver sitV .

R:,lph W. Eaton, o)f thle Cltiss of 190,3.
laas recently bootn applointed publiic ser-
v c} envhwtbr of Providlence. 11 I., il the
1laee, of 'Mr. B~runet9 vilo retiredl. E~aton
hias b~ee n an eleetrifeal elo$igieev onl tlm
1'l1oe L}Jine Plailw aV of Coinnec'eiat for
thle past tive- years,

T1ev also serve *vho buyv WLar 8Sav-
.!(': Slttiamps-if tiley save tire(l buys to

u1ltmnost of tileir alilit.5 annl bitry in
ft in .

All

-Are Open to
.All-Tecl-AMen

Open Daily and Sunday

er-rl other ships are nearlyT ready to
receive their crewvs andi several more are
about ready 1tO come off the wra- 's.

Thle hostess house oll Bor(ler street,
Elsast B~oston, for men in the Sliippin,-
Poa~rdl service-, wtas opened recently wvitli
Mlrs. Charles Francis Adams in elhar-c
of thse wvork. It is operated byZ tile
Go-cater Boston Wo7men's Commlittee
co opf~rirting with tlle Youngfr Alen's

5 'Irst lan Association, and is lile firms-
Jfl of its kind in this vicinity.

rlie qLlaers are in a twvo-storv
!raise that hnas been completelyF remodl-
-1 d. and it is intended for tboe nse
1" Merelia~nt marine app~ren, ices oll tble
T' S., S. Mfeade, the Calvin Aiisfin, Gov-
ernlor Din;,le~y, and Govteinor Cobb.

MARINE ENGINEERS ARE
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

There are opportunities for sewveral
first and second assistant marine en-
gineers for duty ill the United States
Shipping Board serv ice, and qualified
men are -asked to report to Harrington
Pike, Bostoll agent of the Free So+a S;er-
vice Bureau, at 173 Milk Street, Boston.I

Through the efforts of the Boston of-|
fices7 the Shipupingr Board .S-rvi-e has
equipped foury iner ships desi-!nedl for
cottstwvise service -with tileir entire crewv
psersonnels, includeling miasters, (levelk or-
ficers, crew,. engineer OffiCVTS, firerooin
force; stewards, cooks ant niessnioenl S;v-

T HE ; T EC H
,.,i i..;.l' !4I-~ ri gs'A a\, -'Al l%* t i - &It

PERSONALS .SHIEPYARD NEVISI

Es~~~i r l l~l t

Telepbone Camebrldge noW

FRANK COHEN
MILITARY TAIL OR

Massachum-etts Inatitute of Technalo~rs
Army A~viation Sebhool

Ko.6:11 I are 
Officers' Unaiforms Reasonable Prices

a Specialty Best Quality Goods
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ordinary medical examination in classi-
frvina doubtful 'nerve' cases, e.'g-, shell-
shoel;, neurasthenia and malingering."

NEW STUDE3NTS' TRAINING
CORPS PLAN IS PROPOSED

Thle Adjutant General's Office issued
on Julyl 8 a complete program of tlle
WVar Department's plans isor the nie-%N
Students' Training Corps. tlle first step
in whichl lill be tlle condueting of tllree
trainling canips to fit undergraduates
and members of the faculties of colleges
and teehnical scb-ools to act as assi--tant
instructors in tlaese newv corps. Theose

eamps wtill be held at Plattsburg. N. Y.;
Fort Sheridan, Ill.. and thle P~residlio. San
Francisco, and X-ill b~e op~en on July 15,
continlin~g ulntil Sept. I S. Tlle canilps
vill be eonducted ivithl a view- to teach,

in-g 'lie attendants to give militnryX in-
structionl to stuldents at colle-~es anld
tecllnieal se-hools that come wvitl in tl..e
provisions of tlhe newr plan. ANccordinq
to tllese prov-isions onlyz colleges -iihich
can provride ain enrollmlent of 10 on 0
mnore able lbodied studellts over ei,-lteen
years of age can maintain a ,stldei.Its'
Trainlina~ Corpls 1lnit, thps t ~ Ifn
try, Field Artillerv-, Cav'alry, ete., as f~lc
W7ar Departnilents' desires,,. Thc enlist-
mnent contract of all studerits at tlc.se
colleges or sellools lvill eonstitilte t.l
memlbers of tlle Army~ of -the lUnifedl
States subljeet to acetive service at ti!,,

Icall of thle Presielent. altlhough^l it, aril 
1be the policy of tlle Governmlent not to

v caIneus or the ,S. T. (C. IlitS, to
I~ ~~ aeit u+ ntil tlle- renell tle (Iraft

age ulnless ulrgent military reasons co171t
pel an earlier call. TheI enjlistedlsl(
ent's wvill lbe on a, furlougth steatus lnitil
| alled to tlle colors. bllt -,)ill not receive
pas- or alliown-lce except whlen attendinc,
suninier traininu cainlps; in. wh-ichl ehase

te.Y- w-ill be elltitled to trans-mrtation
and rationls. All enlistmellts -iill 1)e, in
tlle grad1e of privrate. Offieers and non-
commissionled offilcer instructors wvill be.
provided these S. T. C. units byr tlle 1,1-pr
Dep~aTtinzet whlenl available, oflicers re--I llifroml csverseas andl un fit for fulr-
tlher field service beiny lltilized. Thle
Gov'ernnilent wvill sul)ply th irle13if ornis
I and equipmellt -*rhenev-er av~aiable.

WIIITE PINE SUPPLANTS
SPRUECE FOR AIRPLANES

A p~oliev now- effective in. Aiericanl
a r~lane prodi -tion. is tilat of sulpplant-

.m,: spruce arood supp~ly by usinaf select-
edl timiber of other mor'e -M&Ivll dis-
.'ributled Comlmercial varieties. It is said
t!hat e-,hatistivce tests inade byr the

lForqst Service, follcwed br- ex;Ierimyents
il conlstruction. hav-e proved that reqlui-

siequalificatiolls of strengrth and[ lia:it-
neSS, for ail plane buildling art pos-
sessod inl varying degree bv5otlher wzoods,
notably w hite pine. and tllat iinder or-
d c7- i of Johln D. Ry-an, Iead of tlle Air-

erafi }3oard. use of the~nr was delib-
eratelyr deeided'upon.

It is not intended. tlle terhnlical irien
say-, to displace the inv2Ialuale but

S~nl'~tincceessible sprulce ,witi thle
otlher woods exeept in making7 the fu-sc-
la-re, finishing the bodv, and buildin- up

setions of the structure like tlle lan l-
ina st ruts, wh lere the strains anld
Istresses of progr ess against air resist-
anee (lo not cent~er. Spruce rvill con-
z-titulte the material for wving- spars,
struts, betw-een planes alld] sinil.,ir see-
Lions w-%here thlese stresses do center.

Airp~lane specifications llave bcen tlhor-
ou-lfly overhauled in recent iveeks, it is
also said, in an effort to elimillate re-
qulirements of extraordinary strllctural
stren~gth and finenes~s of material in noul-
strain-bearingt, sections, wzhetherl made of
wsood or of metal. wvhich Icas hamtpered
production and raised problems of rawv
material supply whichl lave been more
or less unsol-ab~le, in -viewv of the qulan-
titv of nzachines desired.

Mfuell of this has only been possible
beause of the buildingo during, the past

zlpon w~hich to dev elop innovfatiolls. A
policy of official secrecy coneernin, all
letails of the airplane pro-~ram is still
nI effect.

SEAMEN'S INSUR2ANCE

M~ore than 69,000 masters, officers, and
seamen on A41erican nierelianlt vessels
traversint, the wvar zones have been in-
sulred bsy the United States Governmnent.
Tllis insurance totals more tlhan $115 .-
000,000. Claims under the iIISVIallee are
so far a little more than $1S0,000.

Tllis insurance as to vessels travers-
inir the w~ar zone is comp~ulsory,
flioungh it is not required tllat tlle in-
sulrance be talken throualt tlle Balreau
of 11"ar-Risk Insulrance. How ever, vir-
tulally the entire personnel of tlle mer-
Cl!;llt mnarine iS insured by tlle bureau.
tlle Government rate being oifly twenlty
five cents for each $10 of insurlance.

,Sillce t31e American ile"t 1hns been
rat rolli- tll scas tlae r ate has been
reduced from fify cents for eaech $100
of insurance. 

If tlle owvner of a vessel trar ersincr
tble *var zone fails to insulre thle mas-
4ters, offiers, and crewY, tlle Secretary of
flie Trenstry may takie ollt the inlsur-

I � .1 - -..71 I , 3I . -1 

ceiving "a monthly check for' $337.50
sinee her husband *as captured by the
G~ernians.

A moan may now enlist in the mer-
chant marine service with full assnerance
that in case of death, disability, or de-
terntionl in prison, his dependents and
loved ones wvill be provided for.

ance for them -withl the bureau and.]
further, fine- the ow ner not more than
$1,000.

The insurance affords protection for
disability or death resulting froin war-
perils and. provides for compensation
dluringr detention followving capture. One
Americall captain's wife lhas been re-

GRUNSFIELD '18 WINS PRIZES

(Continued fromt page 1)

thle enemy's hands and whonl tlle latter
tllinkis ex-pedie-pt to detain. are- entithd~
to be treated as prisoners of wvar, pro-
viclcd they are in possession of a eertifi-
eate froln tlle military autlsorities ot
the atrmy wvhich theyi wlere accomapanyrint.

German Army Instructions
The instructions isslled to tlle German

Army are sublstantially to the same ef-
fc~t, ViZ. (lor-all'S GCTIM,1an W\ar Bool;.

In tlle train of an armv it is usual to
find temp~orarilyr or permanently, a mass

|of civilians wvho aire indlispionsab~le to tl,(
satisfaetion of the lT.ants of officers alld
sokliers or to the connectioll of tlle army
w-itll tle nativ~e poplllation. To thli.
catte-oryT belona all kinds of ecoutractors.!
earriers, of cllaritab~le (YiftS, IAtiSts, and
tlle like, -and above all, newvspaper cor-
resp~ondents, whetlher nativse or toreign.
If th~ey fall illtO tlle hands of tlle enenly
tlhev leave the riglit, shollld their deten-
tion~ appear desirab~le. to lbe treated as
prisollers of wvar. assu ming tltat tlbey arc-
in possessiol, of an adequlate authoriza- 
tion.

Pass Indispenlsably Necessary
For all tllese indiv-iduals, therefore,

thle possession of a pzass is,:ned I 1y tiv.
nzilitary authorities conlcerlled, in ae-
cordlance ivitlh tle formns reqluired bv ill-
ternational intercoluse, is an indlispen-
sab~le necessity, in ord~er thlat in the ease
nf .a brulsh *with tlle enemvw. or of tlliri

|1),-in(- t-tkerl captiv-e t~ley ilav be reco -
Inized as occupying a pas:7ive ppsitior.
anfl mav not lhe treated as spries.

In the - rant of these authllorizations
tlle UtmlOSt eirctlmspection slhould be
sllown by7 tlle military autl.Loities; thliz
privilege sllould onllr be Px-tend~lcd 1-
tllOse wVhose position; characeter, and in.
tentions are fully knowvn. -or for wbloni
trustwvorthyr persons -will act as sureties.

Warnled Against Warlike Actions
For the reasons given, 'Y. M1. C. A..

wvorkcers shouldl be wvarned a 'ainst ac-
tions of a wvarlik~e nature, -all sbloul !,
cautioned to carry a milittary certifleate
idelltifysillg t~wili and indcliatin; the nia--
tulre of' tlleir serv~ice.

NEW MAU:HINE REVEALS AIR
RAID EFFECT ON THiE NERVES

Howv an air raid startsd tb-e nervesi
lumping hias lbeen determine;1 exactlyr bvY
Dr. A- D. WNaller of London, who has de-
Yised a yalgue for determining the effeet,
on indiv~iduals of p~hysical and mental
Stimnuli.4

H~e discov ered that thle resistance of
the human'n b~ody to an electrical cur-
len~t varies undier nerv ols excitement.

F droml a normal resistance-measured in
|ohlnis-the electrical ulnit of resistanee-

of 60,000, the resistance dropped to one-
thlird, under the exeitemcnt of an air
raid.

Th15. maelsine consists of a movinc,
chlart, croverned byr clok; work;. on whlich}
thle *-arying resistance is noted; this is
actulated by- the current from tw o dry
e ells, passecl thl ougll thse palml of tlle
lland. and gaugred by a delicate -alvano-

meter.
Value to Science

By extension of his experiments, Dr.
Wlaller believes it will be pvossible per-
haps to determine scientifically, wvhat

individuals are best fitted, nervously and
p~hysically, for great ner o-us strains,
sltch as aviators _are subjected to Dr.
WNaller sayls:

"From manv experinaents mnade on dif-
frrent subjects, besides the big raria-
tion in actual resistancee. there is a
marked difference in emotive response;

also in the chancre of resistance w hich
takes place during, an experiment, and
in the -response of tlhe sulbiect to the
,,ame stimullus at different stages of tlle
experiment. In some indiv iduals a
1-reater physiological change may be
caused byr an imafrinary than b~y a reali
excitation. This is especially tlle case
in imaginative sulbjects. slaeh as mnem-
bsers of the literary, artistic anld scien- 
tiffc professions. A v ery interestingt

.jeet taken dTurin(, an air raid. .
"It w ould bje of extreme interest to f

kn~ow the llature of response in series
of suibjects wvho have smeces--ifuly withi r,
stood many nerve-trying or~la~ls-as r
for example, tlle fighting air p~ilots. It is (
possible that this test woul(I be of nalue
in special cases in thc selection of air- t
toilots, and nlso ijnvaltlable to ttle mil. 4,

itary nuthorities as an ndjtlnct to tlw i

Sld p~nst --raduate classes of tlle Insti-
tutc. t~le ffold mcldal of tlle American
lltitute of Architects, readda 

reat 1l(11r aniong architects; tlle Roteh
,Ii7e Of 800, thle gift of Arthllr Rotch

to tlic nileniber of the gradluating class
,oin, tlle best general record.
tme( mcc~essful. studcent is 21 years old.
ti arly al, age lie showved llis prefer-

lice fo0!' arc'hitectulre, alld ill his plrepa-
'tiolliint Columllbia G-rallmmr 8011h0ol in

yoAtrlx andl the I'billips Exeter ANcadl-
yD\. His inlterest ill tile subject, pre-

opliroi: efl.

1-t,] ],:I, taken a Jar-e part ill Institute
ctivitics, especially tllose connected
,i t ~, oii; lrse, serv-ing f;aithfllyll :as Art

tltrof Technliqiile 191S andf 0~e 'reeb-
[0oloa AJitsllvll. ,and as Scenlery Direc-
Gl' tlil I,t,(' I]9 191S. Ile w tss also an
ssociatos ,iitor of THE. 'TI-!'H. and a
eiiler, (if the Institulte. Bufletinl Board1,
ecll i t and P'ow AN owv C'ommlittees.

e inq l leniber of thle Arelliteeturla
o-iety iid;l tlle Elx>eter Club,.
(;riiiisfeldl is a m ember of Taul Signia
lta-. fli- international lionorary archii-

otiii-j-1 fraternlity.

TATUS OF Y. M. C. A. WORKhER
WHO M1NAY BE TAKEN B3Y :ENEMY 

TEHAT OF A PRISONIER OF WA I'

ntitled to Same Rights as Soldier Says
judge Advocate General

AN ineii-lorandlum dealinlg wvith the sta-
Nl ot Y,. -l. C. A. -torker s in l'rnanee has

,en nedlT b, the office of tlle Juldgzre|
e~re~a~e(l~nral.It H^as pwromnpted by

n y fnxil rom a manl preparingr to ,,o
o ll. i that capacity wvho said lie

al heii told tllat in case of eaptulre byv
[le f;,ernlan-F; Y.- -M; C. -A. -men m-olld 1We
oni~rdene as noncombatants aidin- th¢.
n~iieii. a;iid ;1S suelh wvolld be slhot. This,
alii sf~lmlit to ascertainl tho r- 1 
f lei1,!i.kfln by Congrress providling for

11erte.litilloF Y. Cl AD;. wrorkers
nsw-wt)S ls as combatanlts. so tllart
le ]Ili,-!ist lfive the same chance as

Considered Prisoners of War|
Ili li tii 1m~lorandluni tlle Af-tinc Judoe
droe~ite Ge(neral qavs tj>.-t Y~. _11. C. A
oiqkei r2 nf elltitled to be considered
ri~,olei, of ivar in ense ot eaptllre.
llo! alis warnied hlowever, a-ainst ae-.

iosn )rvlikec nature ani are eau-
iinell f(. ca rry a military certificate]
lent6fi-ill(' tr ell andl indicatingt lle na-|
rin, of tlleir serv-ice. 

Tile lllwiiioranlduni f ollon-s: 
It is ti-tie tllat capttlred soliders incur I

o liallilit!- to be executed hy reason of
avin,~ p~ar ticipated in combeatant serv-

e.Tle R-anie is, true of thiose capture(l
C1. A. w xorkers wh-!o have pursued

x11-elive! thleir approllriate worlz. l )
-111 C' .work-ers or othler civ-ilians
w11l4 (n r-a~e in a~ctulal eoml-bat. thlev%
oul l Rid)ice' thleinselves to thc danger
filig, vxecultedl. The principle is sim-

Y!tllat o>lvh soldliers have flies riight to
&Pl~ inl watrfare.

Difficult to Draw Line
Xo dou1,bt it is diifficult to drlaws the fine

isfinlgl~i>lihi- serv ice whiclic is combat-
ntfrol tat whlichl is noncombatant-
ol vrtb.>re is no diffierilty whlatso-
er in ang on wvlich side of the line

i . v~ork- lies. That is the rea-
on W lslell vwho conscientiously object

d hdtiin- blood and even to wrearing,
Iilitary lniiform find no divfficulty in

etlIli'1( Y. .11. c. A. workeers. As tile Y.
C. .A. is llsefull, to place it upon such

footilg as to exclude sllch eonseien-
'us \voi-kers wvould infliet a damlage
poll tlle .1'R To eloth- V AT C

°lesl f tlley wrere fi-M..ers wvoukd
o "ap zonl tllem a statement wbicli

11llceellato. Tlle result \wouldl be ot
liellnefit 'to tl~em, and] it wvolld~ be to
e 0601os dletriment of the Ai-my.

QV!otes From Hagule Convention 

11"`110'snes of Ovr are discussed in. tlie'
""'A ~ till respecting the Lawrs and

'tl"'Stoil Olf Wlar on Land, annexed to thee
C"1Wl tion No IVl! ltonVt,:~ of 191 7. Arti- 

a! S 1( ,Ctrs the present problem. It |

ln""111,qsWhofollow -an armso folwi nary.i
Nilo tt b lonh * tlo itblnigt t such as

"Pa~er corr spdnd'ei orepAdl and reporters, l

BRANCH AT AYER

. i,!,:! 4ai;u Xga >2Vg6vr¢ 

t-1 S-3~~~
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.,or L I
. vr _y .-li, th _oIewr de3x i h
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Cobs brshs miros maicr ,ns
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-} as individual pieces may be seen at the lead- 

-- Iing department stores or jewelers. Ask to see l

- the famous Du Barry Pattern. Every piece of 1

- the genuine merchandise is stamped with the i.

-. trade mark, Ivory Py-ra-lin.i_

-. If your dealer doses not stock Ivory Py-ra- -

_lin, write for one of our booklets, illustrating 0A
.numerous articles of different designs. |-
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THE TECHI

AERO CLllB REQUESTS BIDS
FOR TRANSOCEANIC FLIERS

The Aero Club of -)nierica, announced
l1ere tonialit tllat it hlad notified John D.
Ry~an, director of American aircraft pro-
ducltion. tlhat it was wvilling to assulme
tlle expenlse of attemlptingt a transatlaii-
tic flithlt. in ordler to assist the grovern-
mient in solvinv thle prob~leml of deliver-
ing tllolsands of airplalles overseas and
of establisbimlff a transatlalltic aerial
patrol to defeat Germany's 13-boat cam~-
pa ign.

Enceouraged by thec assertion in WRasli-
iri-ton y esterday- of -Maj. (len. W~illiam
Brancke];. comp~troller-genleral of Briti,-li
nir eqllipment. thalt transatlantie fliglits
sliould b~e attenlpted wvitllout delay, tlue
elub stated in its annloullcemellt that

twXo wveeks aao it ,askeed for bids for
Flanldlev- Pa-e and Capron., macllines.
capable of fl-ing from continent to con-
tinient.

Responsibility for Delivery
In seekcin- the bids tlle club made thle

condition that the construetor assumle
responsib~ilit+- for hlaving tlle planes,
built in this covinfry, deliesvered by air
to En(,land, Ireland or France.

In sulbmitting his b~idl ihle termis of
Wrlicll Nvere not imaile pub~lic. W+iliaml
H. 11,7orknian. representhiml Handley
Parre in tlle United States, asked onlly a
$2500 bollul, to eover tll risl; of tlle
it ilrlt.

-According to tlle elubl T-t. Leopoldo
Belloni, representing Capronli. iS 11owR
preplrinmg tlle termis of hlis bid.

Upon rec'eis inr tlle Pagye bill. Alan 11.
Ifam-leovs pre~irelon of file c!1 onat'i 
mr,. Gol-an th it. if t tle government wsas
not intendinc, itself to attempt trans-
athlantic fliglts ill tile( near fulure tlle

elulb wsouldl crladlv Inidertake tbl-e -,fork
and ex+Pense. sllould tlle government
;,rant permlission.

TIn ask-in-, for tlle b~ids. M~r. Ifaxvleov
ivrote:

"W0e -apprec~iate. of course. that v~ery
large maellines lilke the Handley Pa,,ie
and tlle Cap~roni do0 not ,_!ow^ oldi in
design. Thley can alwayss be used for
lionabl dropping at ni-1;t, wrhen ther
eannot be seen in tlle air, and they can

carry onl aerial operations agrainst the
enemy bases, and railroads zinzd can con-
duct a continuotls campaign of destrulc-
tiOnl against tlle brid;,es Ion nte Pthine.
-vhich are crossed daily by hundreds of
trains loaded wvith German troops anfl
munitions. If it 'were possib~le to ivreckv
them and keep thlem llreelked Germanr
,,vould be unable to Sulpply her forces in.
France and Belgium. Tlherefore, fler e
should be no delay- in building. iarge
machines-the lartger thle better. A N=\ 
Mve had too much" delay in thlis respect
and the cause of tlle allies is suffering,
therefrom.

"WAe also appreciate that had we huln-
dreds of large airplanes capable of flv-
Uina, 1500 miles wvithloutl stoppina, tile
U-boats 'would not dare to aIttack ship-

ping along the Americanl coast, or any.
whlere betwveen the Amlerican coast and
the A&zores-in fact, anwl-whre, b~ecallse
these airplanes could 'Strilke at the
US-boats."

Tllc proposal for aI trans-Atlantic air-
plane fli-ght llas not tllus far lbeell taken

d11(ei eolsideration in any formal w^ay
hI) thle Aireraft Boardl, it. w\ase learnefl.

aIlt~lou-oll the fact tllat the Britisll air'
.oflicials here- hlave been ulr ently in

favor of tlle plan hlas bzeen kill 7n to thle
lboar d memlbers for some tirre.

tai.-Gen. XBranlcker, controller of
eqllipmellt of the B3ritishl air control.
Avlo discloseel reeentlv tle definite shlape
ftle prloject is takvinz in Britisll circles.

.neLrl oday wvith Seretary Balker
11; w-as statedl thlat tlle trans Ntlantic'

0io'lt plan + as not tlle obejet of tlle
"'eetn"-, althoughl it wras probabk-
touchedl lupol.

Tlle inlpressiol has gained (rroundl
tllat if American officials shlouldl accovt

tlhe 'view of tlle Britishl that there are
,ractical possibzilities in development of

thle air r oute to Eulrope, .American ef-
fort wsouldl be more liklve to -o towvard

11 ldiii-r over an Amieriean-built, 7lane
sl!ali to eo-operate in tlle bringrim-, to

t 2is side of a Britisll plane and flyinrg
't backz wzithl a British2-inmericanl crewv.

'Sonie Anierican offieials are not in
-tgweeinent wvith Gen. Branecker tlhat tlle
UIi)eirtv en-rines are not suiffleientlsv r e-
liabxle to attemp~t thle trans- Atiantic
Iifrit. Thley snxy tlat whlile B~ritishl ex-
,0-elilee wsit~l tle Libertv is limlited,

lal-of tllose motors h~ave been verm
thosroi-lv<lk tested on this sidle.

TESTS SHOW THAT CONCRETE
SHIP IS AS GOOD AS STEEL

New 'Coating Makes Fabric Fully as
Durable as Steel

M)scoverv of a newv protective eont-
.iwt whichl is expectedl to makec concrete

.il, ;s it" dunibl as steel. R ns annouwiced
.Tt Jly S by the shlipping boardl.

"Elnfhileers studyho, "concrete con-
inrleti n atre becoming more and more

"Jnt}1tts~iatic ov er tlle ftiture of concrete
.Jdps.` saidl Mr. J. Why ch, ief of thle

-ozierete sh~ip dlivision. "Fromn our eom-
uirath-c tests at seaS water ve are ns-

\ kk k � UA
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WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY TO
ADOPT MILITARY TRAINING

Wlashin~rton Univ-ersity will, give mili-
tarv- trainiin- a definite place in ifts
eourse of studvl oal the reomnmlemla~tion
of the WNar Departnicent, aecordina to
the announcemellt of Chaileellor Freel-
ericko A. Hall.

Stuldeits betweeii the ages of 1S andi
21. years are to be asked to volun-

taril. enlist for army, service, not tob
.aIllel for active dlutv except in grav-e

ine r aeneies.
Tney vwaill be g iven full training , by X

offlicer >(etailed t for the w vork and l tle
dirill Nvill b~e coordlinatedl with the of-
filers reserve traiIiiiii. Mlen of '21 or
oVel' MmI ire in l tle college proper or
iii tlle teelmnieal sclools, pendinti suml-
mons to active service, wvill. be requiredl

to< umier,,o traiining

A STEEL T)

REQUIRES

IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet

t"STEEL TAPED CABLES"P

tiv-es of tlle public utilities comillissjn,
of Newv York;, Illinois, Penn~sylvania 
M aryland, New Jerseyt, Wliscolin,,II, w
I-lfampshire, and ',Nassachulsetts , er 
present, togethler w-ithl replleselltatives Of M
tlle W7ar Department, Council Of Na, 11
tional Defense, anld thle wvas service Cora.
mittees of tlle gas-makingl ildhustry. _i

Explains Purpose of Order mm
M~r. R-equan ex;plainled thlat thec purpose

of tlle proposedl order wvas to conserve-
oil; tllat tlle standardl as adlopted in 
tlhe p~roposedl order was tlle sainle stand.l
ard as tllat nowv in effect ill the State_
of --\assachulsetts; andl tllat tllis stalnd. 
ardl was for all practical pulpo~es, thle
standeard adoptedl byX thle French 1 foivern-
mlenlt after anl inve-sti~lationl ext~eilding 
ov(21 a neriod of yeans. Tle publllic util. 
ities Commllissionlers presenlt exp~resseamb
tlhemlsel~ves as beiiiwt entirely iiillino tofi
c-ooperate iI1 t11C IF'el Admlilli,,trationW3 M
efiort to conserve oil. -Sev-erail of tilera
re (ilesteel tlle privilege of prle,(!11ting 

tlhow-,it, wvould tendl to makie tihe aro '
pso,,e4 order mlore deleitite. 

Question of Price Discussed 
Wh len tlle qllestioll of tlle luIc at 

hichel ^,as Gvas to b~e furnishe tlel ptcllb. E
lie Ualca(r tile new\ stand~ard cl entllt ll) for I
Ji~suu.,-iol, -Mr. Requla s:aie thle ljible on
Utilities, comilnissionls of tlle variulas -m
S9.tats shoulel settle tlhtt inlatter ior mm
thlenlselv-es-that the Fuel Adm11inli;tra- 
tion's principal intcrest wvas in iedueiI12 
oil reqluiremlellts to tlle 12iillllll. 

Tllc proposed order wvouldll>l~e^d
-ill p~reviouls standlardls for candllepo9wer 3

iand Br'itishI thermall Ullit valule 'nl arti _
Ificial -11.s, A British thernllal unit i6 the 
|amloullt of hleat requlired to flaie one

utlar(d of water one dlegree ill tem
perature.

DISCIPLINE -

Colonel Applin of the Brilasn Mfilitary_
Mlission delivered an interestinlg le*_
ture to the off'icers of the 31st Di-vision 
at Camp W~heeler, Ga., inl whichl he said'
on the subject of discipline:

"There is only one thing, that will_
win this wvar. The Germans have had_
it for yrears; the finlest discipline in the_
wvorld. The wvhole nation has been pre-_
paring for over forty years for the-
present wvar, not alone the armny but the _
whlole natioll, and all tlle preparations_
made and plallned are based oil dici- --
plinle. It wvas, therefore, not to be ivon- I
dered at tllat ivhen the Unitedl States-
entered tlle wvar tlle German genera 
staff' issued the followring statemellt: I
'The German people need not fear the_2
entranee of America into thlis war, be _
cause America is a democracy and evill 
nev-er a4tain the standard of disciplinee
required.' This opinion wvas wvell found @
edl. as Americalls wvould never accept_
Gernilan discilwline (the dilscipline _
brltte force. and they knowr lo other.) 0

"How^, tllen, hlave British sucecesve3e
been possible? Throughl dis6eIineiin I
stantaneous, and giv-en wvillin,,l 'Sot '
the German discipline of force and fear,
but the discipline of respect frnr superior-
officers. I The British and 'our French 
brothers in arms wXould no more think On
of accepting, the discipliner of tlle Ger, I
mrans tlzan wvould the A&mericans. but the e

officers have succeeded in inlaintaining u
a discipline of higher gradie and charac '
ter than ever existed" in tlle Germna
armv. They have established tlle disci ,
pline of tlemoelaer, wbhich is the* inislalt 
and willin-t obedience of an order! or in 
the -absence of an order. whlat 10Ul be- _
lieve it srould have been. Tllis cauti be a
accepted by any American wvithlout iD c
the least lowering his self-respect, his on
hiali morale. or his ideals of a dm: 
racy. 

'ibiscipline is awnd must be slipreae. _
All otller tllincs must be secondary . a 
chine g-ins. trench mortars, lalld le
nades, airplanes, artillery, gas and last mm
but not least, the bayonet. ennnot be M
of anr value in the hrands of trooPs 

poorly disciplined. A few well Orannized H
nnd (lisciplined men can hold off 5 mo"' 

and tile hi-~her the discipline thie better
the resillts. In one wtord, tile entire
army, from general to buck private i 
the rear rank; mtist 'click' atth or 
of commnnd.

"W~hen youi sulm up all the thinT9 wfe 
have to dlo in order to malke thc big Ws a
chline riln smoothly. -we find that 8l
wvork; for one tjjing--to wfin t'le la;
and to do it wve must have dicpln _
Insfantancous obedience, given Will =
inaly." '

-suredl tllat sucll vessels wvill last a
period of sev eral years wsithlout. any
corrosion. Application of wvell-knowv
protectiv e coatings malies certain an
extellded life of several -,,ears addition -
al; and wvith tlle further dev-elopment of
protective means wvhich wve have dis-
covered I believ e tlle concrete ship call
Ibc mlade as permlaiicnt as steel, if llOt
miore so.

"'Flew people realize that thle collerete
shlip is actually 20 per cent. lighlter tllan
tlle wvood sllip, if bouilt of a -new COII-
crete mixture dev-eloped by the emler-
gency- fleet corporation. Tlle ac(Y-rre-ate
f roml RVwhich thlis newN concrete is Ilade
is so li-lt that it floats on ^rater, and]
--et it makecs a ktind of concrete pos-
ses~sin-r twvice tlle strenctlh of tllat tlse(1
inl or-dinarv buildincy eonstrlletioll. Al'itlh
tlbis developmellt tlle concrete sllip wXill
(comle into mlore direct competitionl with
thle stoee sbip,'

"Conlsidleinc, subm~al ine attackl;s, tlle
collelvte shipl.' saidl :1ir. Wli-. "'slloull

rot, act diflerently from tlle wvoodell or
sieeI X essel. It lhas a very~ tllin litill
anid if .t torpedo tears a liole in it, it
^ il sink. It 'wil b~e no differ ent inl

tllis respect from tlle ordinlary sdliT. Bult
ill thlC 7,500-ton -essels wve are buildl-
in-. a torpedo can pierce twvo compaart-
Monelts withlout caulsin- tlhen to sin1k.

"Tlie concrete sllip is strucetually equlal
to a steel ship and is r eally a bzetter
vessel structulrally~. Bult wRe are not sllre
llow lon-r thev wsill last. Thle sllips ouf
tlhis ci-nd wvlicll are now- beincr launlehe(l
natulrallv hav-e some faults. bllt tliesoX
will mraduallv b~e corrected. Corrosion of
the mletal and thle crackcin- of the con-
ca te are the twvo chief tbinffs to be
olmardled against in thle concrete Shlip.

T31e vibration of a concrete vessel has
been sllown, by es-periment. to be aboutt
one-tird thlat of a steel ship."'

BUILDING THE SHIPS THAT
WILL SAIL ON TO VICTORY

By James J. Montague
(In tlle Emerqency Fleet Newvs)

Thlev're launchinrt 'emi in Oregton; they're
launchin- 'em in 'Maine,

Thleyre launching 'em along, the Jer-
sey shore;

E~verv State tllat fronts the tide lets a
couple of 'em slide

Ever day or tlVo, and starts a dozen
mlore.

A million m~ell are digging ore, a million
s~neltin-a steel;-

Another million wvorking at tlle wvals.
A&nd tlle ri'veters are bangingC and tlle

h1eavX hlanmlers clanzrinc^,
On thle ivers and thle harbors and

the bav-s.

Thec're bulildinglz'emi of timbecr: thley re
bulildhicr 'eml of sttel.

Tlhev're moulding, em of concrete insade
of sand:

And tlev ]l ail be strong and staunchl
kvllen thley're not in shape to
launell

And all readlv for thle business tbat-S,
at lland.

They s~oon R ill dot thle ocean lilke the
foanll-fleeks in a stormi.

And tlley're cloing to go aliead and
earry on,

Till tlle rreat bici job is done and the
.-reat bi- wrar is wzon,

And the Kraiser and 'von Hindenbulrg
are crone.

Thlev'll find tlle men to man 'emi everv--
whlere tllat Y~ankees are,

Goodl husk5y lads wvho love a stand-up
fi-lt.

.And thle baffed submarines w ill depart
for safer scenes.

Whelle confronted w~itlI their majest^-
nnd miclt.

Th~ev'll br idge tlle broad Atlantic wvitl
,t bolv-to-stern pontoon,

And tlle Teuton cag anlCtl read its
owvn defeat ZZ

In tlle steady hanimler, hlanier, and tlle
clangor and the clamior

TIlat is turning, out tile migtylt
Y:anklee fieet.

BRITISH THERMAL GAS UNIT
PROPOSED AS U. S. STANDARD

Thle prop~osse order of the United
'states Fiiel A\dministration, making a
Universal British thlermall unit standard
of 528 in the manulfactalre of -as in
the Unitedl States, wva- discussed at a
conferenee hleld in tbe offie of Marl; L.
Rcqiia, director of the oil division of
the Fiwel Administration. Representa-

6 i I E3t 4 t.#< .Atfrt Ms. 
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Spes a... Lies 
German ao-ents are everywhere, eager to gather scraps of news

about our men, our ships, our munitions. It is still possible to get such
information through to Germany, where thousands of these fragments
-often individually harmless-are patiently pieced together into a
whole which spells death to American soldiers and danger to American
homes.

But while the enemy is most industrious in try ing to collect infor-
mation, and his systems elaborate, he is not superhuman-indeed, he is
often very stupid, and would fail to get what he Inants were it not
deliberately handed to him by the carelessness of loyal Americans. e
4 Do not discuss in public, or with vice in tle. Expeditionaryt Force, and other
stran-ers, any newts of troop and add to bring anxidetty arnd grinef toa American
transport 1-ov ements, of bits of parents.
gossi as tour military prepara- And do not wvait until you catch some
tions, which come into your pos- Rneporpt thtle nizin who, sm bprneades apefssimstctr.
session. Nstories, divulges-or seeks-confidential

Do not permit yours friends iln military information, cries for peace, or
service to tell you-or write you belittles our efforts to wvin the wvar.

-"inside" facts about wnhere they if they are in ulniformn, to theP Department
are, wshat they are doing and of Justice, W ashlington. Giv e all the
seein- details you can, with names of witnesses

Do not become a tool of the beat hslim llat Sl his o un gam t of cltng
Hun by passing on the malicious, scattered information and putting it to
dishearteniing rumors which lie so wolrk oTte fact thabt you made the report
eagerly sowss. Remember he asks o r ncnatwt h niynobetter service than to haeI.gdo ar~ s rIyac i t h dem
spread Ihis lies of disasters to mar soldiers acroissNo M~an's Land. In your hiands
and sailors, gross scanclais in the Red are tvo powerful weapons with wvhich to
Cross' cruelties. nleglect and wholesale met Lim-discretion and vigilance. Use
executions ;-~ our camps, drunkenness and Win7.t

CO'MMITTEE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION
3 JACKSON PLACIL WASNINMt ')N. D. C. George Creel, 'Chairman

The Secretary of State

~~~~~The Secretly of the Araz
Contributed at.. ough _UnitedStates Gov't Comnm.
Division of A-"Wtis -OBffg on -Public Information
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SIMPLEX WIRE
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Old1 Colony Service
All efficient and courteous organization, pro-
gressive methods, lar,,,e resources, and three
offces, convenliently 'located ill different sec-
tions in Boston, combine to make the Old
Colony Trust Company the most desirable
depository in New England.

Three Modern Safe Deposit Vaults

Old Colony Trust Company
17 Court Street

BOSTOIN

Thiks space contributed for rthe Winning of tome WCar by
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